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the chamber have accused hlra of "go AUCTION SALES TOMORROW irrXTTNG NOTICES 102posed Anglo-Frenc- h treaty of alliance
until M. Briand returned from Paris. - ing: to Cannes with his hands tied by a03yAXK JiOTtCatAT WILSONS AlCTrON HOtSg. 149-17-9

grrOKP STWKTTT. KM TLX AT It 1 ItNews of the premier's action was a That tha thoAtr
fa tha rabaf af the

previous agreements and of sacrificing
onto of France's Interests In the matter

of reparatlona. .
bombsbeU to the public, for It had been

a tha a. af

Wilson Hour Will Be Focal Event
at .n at at v;.- "t " w. is'.ts k ? --t .". ?

Foundation Donations Mounting Up
preceded by the announcement that the SPECIAL NOTICES 101 a bald at Tha AaaV -

cabinet bad approved the premier's pol tonarai ea tha avaadat af Jaa.
IS. 122- - Tha a aa aaaaeaafir ,BmiAJTIPS FALL LIKE BOMB ' .

KillVIE
IDENTIFIES MAH AS

CHINESE ASSAILANT

icy at Cannes and bad decided to sup-
port hist throughout. . .
SCK3TK M BBAJf ATI9 .

tha aariiiirt of
at ik i aH aaaaraa

aatr aaaura a
are totad a ast

BUILDING CODE IS i

REVISED: CHANGES 1

ARE NOT RADICAL

"

XOTICE Wtaky M that ae PacM Tata
ahiai ul Teiaetapei eaaMjaay. a ai nman .

has amua aa tfee abara f la KiiluHMnm. si tfaa sky af Perused, eertsai aiuaa
BMFta, aasMty atsakoaida art ea awaa ta atets

IN CIKCLES AT WASHINGTON
Washington. Jan. It. L N. 8.)

News of tho resignation of' Premier
m eaaaa a the ataxa.t There was a dramatic scene in parlia TiekatA. Bl ar m k aaaiatad Vr"Caste CiThe Wilson hour, which occurs daring Shnacra, at tha afftra W tk. o,Briand and the tall of the French cabi lanmaU - ' aa aad rm f -- - Aaa.The PacUie Tiliceiai aad Tiliwia Cnaiii).11

vfcteh aM n Bark tha toadiae mitrm mm

ment this afternoon when the veteran
statesman confronted : his critics. The
spectators galleries were Jammed In . Jx. I

the 10 minutes between noon aad 1
o'clock oa January ! n imarks the
formal opening of the national Woodrww

net with him struck official Washington
today with all the effect of a the ihc iM r taa WiliuMtlt rtoar M earn la aaa

qaiuaa talma i ui hkiunt aaaabi aa Mm: f order rf rha aaaatitaav
UAKTKT M AWTTH. time. .

From a petal audwtj eeteeee the foot af AaaWilson Foundation campaign, win toe
atrtet aae Aekanj wm aa tea wtobserved In Portland at the Lumber t

.
ta aa autefty eirarOaa te ai

af ua SasoU-Ball- Shhifcoildima B. P.Ttarlaion of thd building- - eod has bwn
eoraplatcd. K. E. Flummer. chief of tha

men's Trust Company bank. where tha
Woodrow Wilson Foundation has estab

Xa. 142. Ratalar
la iTbandarl ara- -

anticipation of fiery debate,
. naoul Peret. president of the cham-
ber of deputies, opened the tray in the
chamber. Premier Briand ascended the
rostrum Immediately after M. Peret had
finished and quickly threw down the
gauntlet to his political hecklers among
the' deputies.

tb of K. Aakcar atraat aa tha aaM . waablca. each af which avpraafcaatehr lXOe taet KUk traapi. S e'elaok.

Lee Sew. Suey Sins tongnian, today
identified Dan June, alias Louie Din,
as one of the men who attacked and shot
Lee Wong, a fellow tongnian of Lee Sew.
at Fourth and Everett streets, August L

bar aaa ef birirdinza, announced thU

to the Woodrow Wilson Foundation
movement. ' Wilson's addresses and mes-

sages are cited to . the 'ministers as
sources from which material for such
sermons may be drawn. The setting of
January 15 as Woodrow Wilson; Sunday
is nationwide.

, Additional subscriptions to the Wood-ro- w

Wilson Foundation have been re-

ceived from Will T. Moore. W. F. Slater.
H. G. Latourett. Frank SchlegeL, Demo-
cratic Women's club. Mrs. W. Walated.
Mrs. E. H Pence, Mrs. S. A. Cover,
Thomas A. Hayes, Mrs. Nannie D. Silva.
Patrick Sullivan of Bourne, George C.
Blakeley of The Dalles and Mrs. Harry
E. Manning.

Vaaunc brothrra ailrnot.ia feast, aad trata tha taet W Oak atrart as
the wait aide axteadioa m a anrthaatarbr ira hCAtXJlG. Baa,uto ulna.

A aiMtlnr af tha Chairibwr of Com Ooo to Um opaa dock af the Boppte-Bal&- a BMa
bvildiB earpanttaa aoanh af K. Ankray atraw
aa tha east Uc betas apraociaMtatr 11SS fart

News dispatches reporting the fall of
the Briand ministry and the precipita-
tion of a most serious crisis in European
affairs were relayed to government of-
ficials of the armament conference and
they created a profound sensation.

M. Sarraut. a member of the Briand
cabinet, was much surprised at the newe
of his chiefs downfall. He inquired
anxiously as to whether there had been
a vote by the chamber, as did also A, J.
Balfour. When Informed that press dis

marc commldM. hMdld by H. E. Whit-
ney, and Ptammar was bold Wednesday

Lew took the stand as the state's star
witness-agains- t June, who is being-- tried

"I wonder if I would not be better off
elsewhere." becan the premier. The ra amnn. aad surfcad a Mwnt oa u

lished headquarters for the state of Ore-
gon. During that time contributions Cor
the fund wtU be received but sot sought,
and every one who Is anticipating giving
a subscription to the fund Is urged U
bring It to the bank, no matter how
small It may be. .

Letters have been written te ministers
of the city, urging them, to devote part
of thalr services on Sunday. January 5,

night and the final draft of the new Uak tuact dock aa tha vaat aid; aad S aehiat
cod was approved. It wtU be freeent- - Cannes .negotiations must continue. The

srovwnment will not present to parlia traa tha faat af Oak street aa tha we--

before Circuit Judge Kavanaugh for
assault with a dangerous weapon. He
cannot speak English and had to give sxuaainc to. en aaatetto difaetiaa ta aaed to the council within two week.

Flummer eatd the work of eombln deck at the foot of K. Oak atraet ea tha aaatHis testimony through an interpreter. no, each approxiaaatahT lit faat
ment the unfinished' agreement and the
details of the negotiations, but later on
will give you an opportunity to decide

JOTT BRANNON t. a U.
OS. arta toil TbaiaSa. "

p. BL. Xa. 21 Tbaad ak '
brathua wilrnsit

I .at
In the housing and building codes, now He said that he was in the street and aad atarked bf SMmaawtita at tha toot af Oak
poo rate, would be commenced at once patches did not report a vote, they In atrart aa the aaat Ada aad ea as opra dock at the
The housing- - code la practically finished dicated that matters were not so serious

that he saw two men, one of whom was
Dan June, walk up behind Lee Wong
and open fire. He did not stop to see

loot ot a. uak atnet ea tha aaat aide, aad
eeblei from tha foot af Oak aim aa thahe said, and would be ready for action da, a aa aaateTiT dtrartioa ta Maajctral Dockas might appear from first appearances.

"You must understand.' said M. Sar A. 4 A a. RITkby the council shortly after the bulld- -

the fate of the agreements reacnea in
the council which involve France."
FISTS AM? SHAKE

Deputies shouted interruptions and
fist fights were narrowly averted dur

WOODROW WILSON FOUNDATION,
Lumbermen Trust Company Bank

Portland, Oregon.
fientlmen! Inclosed find for Woodrow Wilson

Ina code.
Ne. 2. at tha foot of E. Wathinr.oa tnet aa
tha eart ude. beinc apprextautab' 140 faat.i:f furl. 1MB hat. 14e frrt aad U8 fart

which direction they ran, he said. He
himself ran, seeking refuge from the
hall of bullets,' inside the Suey Sing

FuCtJ fifth arasl annual
Proem ai 'or Prxtaj:
a a. lbth Wr"The changes In both codes sre not

raut when he emerged from the meeting
of the Big Five, "that I have received no
official advices whatsoever, and that ta lrncth. napertlvrlr, aad aurkrd b

mm at tha loot ef Oak atrart oa tha ie.se a at si.neaaquarters.radical." riummer explained, "but were
nana to modernise the provisions for ing the pandemonium that marked tne

debate. Adherents of former PremierFoundation fund. Pleise send certificate of membership to the under Several lnnnhAr.m.n . r.r. .Via and by a aaoowmrat oa Mnnirtpal Dock No. 2 at
tha foot of K. Waaiit(toa Knot aa thr aaat

whatever I might say would be predi-
cated solely on press dispatches.

3 p-- aw tth drr
2 41 n m leth drcrra.
S p. aa 11 dant- -

Br tadr oV'r.
stand today. They testified to hearing I Clemenceau took full advantage of theirsigned at the following address: aida. aad laraa eahlaa fnjaa tha toot af Walk

erection of buildings. At present there
re bo copies of the building code and

the work will be rushed as much as
"In the absence of official Information,ODDOriuniiy. l ney naa sworn iw wvcr- -shots. They did not see the assailant ing-to- aurrt oa tha ud la a aortbaaawrly

dirartioB to tha toot af K. Waahlmtna atrart oaI hesitate to say anything, but if M.turn the Briand ministry and said thatout iouowea iee wong, wno walked a"

Mrthlt as to ret the new code Brian d has resigned. It will have no efM. Clemenceau might be called upon to tbr aaat ana. cars eabt brass aporoEuaalaifblock from the shooting before theyName
WtBrOOT CAMP o. .

kVmDMK OP THR
VrOaXU. aarro rarrr Yrt--1450 feet ia tencth. aad heme started by afect whatsoever on my status as theform a new government.overtook him. He was wounded four Bweuawet oa two-to-ry dork oa the aoata aid

at tha foot ef Vt athhictai crrt aa tha atThe Poincare-Tardle- u faction, which Batt at W. O. Wtimes.
Address has supported M. Peret, predicted that aide, and a avaanmrat oa ataaicaml Deck M 2 1 US 1 1th aa. AB

Wat mNBratrd ta bat tha foot ef E. Waahlagtoa sue aa tha aaatPresident Miller and would ask M. feret

printed. The combination of the two:
codes la thought advisable so contractors
end architects caa have one manual of

. standards to work from.'
la the building code some 20 sec.

. tlone were revised while In the housing
cod there will be 11 sections changed
when the work Is completed.

aak UOBCUdr
HENRY F. BALDWIN, LOCAL

SCHOOL TEACHER, BANKRUPT Tat aetira pabhahed for tha aarpaae atState :
to form a new ministry.
SPECTACULAR 8UDDENNXSSCity..

head of the French delegation In Wash-
ington. It Is possible also that I would
retain my portfolio as minister of colo-
nies In the next government.

"So far as I am aware, no vote was
taken by the chamber.

"It is possible that the president (Mll-leran- d)

has In mind a man for the posi-
tion of premier. Whether that choice Is

H BARBrm. ClertHenry F. Baldwin, Portland school iaformins all aansaUMa of tha aVinooe aad
purpoa of the aionaaimU aforaaaJd. aad af thMake checks to Woodrow Wilson Foundation. Lumbermen Trust

M. Brtand's resignation tcome withteacher, today asked the federal court rrncral coaraa. laadias aad tanaiai af tha eahlaaCompany bank, Broadway and 04k streets, Portland Oregon. to declare him a bankrupt and cancel aiore'aid. -spectacular suddenness, and up to the
climax of the battle his friends in the 1 UK PACIFIC TEI.WHOXF. AMD TalXGaATHdebts totaling 13237.03. His assets are

Wadaiitsw tnaenawsw.
Ostaase rbiidSand

danrr Prthasa tratrle. Jasa- - .
ari IB. Vla-en- sr lrlri' ta- -

rtted., UARKl A. MrlttE.
Ot. i rase a.

chamber were claiming that he would tOMPAXT.
Bt CAK1. WHITJIORK,M. Barthou or M Poincare (formerit was Impossible to get positive evi J200. Alphio L. Brower, Portland la-

borer, also filed a voluntary netition. secure a vote of confidence.

BOOAI.OW COCT MAT HF.

. inci.rnr.D is citt code
Upon the recommendation of II. K.

rtummer. chief of- - the building division
of the department of public works, the

OrruioB Suprnauadral ef rdence and suggested that In such a case S URGED president). I do i know. In fact. ISTANFIELD His liabilities are S558.19. He claims The premier, in his address, told thethe officers harass and plague the sus don't know that there will be any changeexemption for his $250 worth of house- - demities that the proposed economic con- - at all. MTiaminRlfCH"a:-.- C

No t - Kiwrsal astwUmg U
lught. S o clark. earner rwA and
lioaahsTd.

pect until the evidence is obtained. Tbi
method, he said, would cost the violators
of the law as much in money fees as for

rNKv.rpER , None- - or balk
NOTICE at harrby aiaaa that, ta aatrM. Sarraut said he did not believe thatquestion of Including provision for bun-- - hold furnishings, which comprise his I ference at Genoa was necessary to ts.

Paul C. Horn, proprietor of the I able all nations In the world to recon- - Andre Tardieu. the disciple of Clemen of tha proriatoax of rcuoai S24. Orrcoa law.TO QUIT, RUMOR SAYS
fines and eventually would run them out ceau and one of Brtand's bitterest politlJJepot Cigar Store- at Baker. Or., also struct their commercial aliairs ana

took advantage of the bankruptcy law. bring about a lasting "economic peace."
His liabilities are S672L15 and assets, "The financial and commercial posl- - CARD OF THANKScal foes, would be a candidate for theof business;

mantle dropped by Briand. nor did he UK Wis ft to thank tha asany Trwa fw thr

galow courts and battery service na-
tions la section 704 of the building code
will be considered by the city council.
Beet loo 704 provides that all classes of
ecru pane tea tn that section must have
the approval of the council before per-

mission to build or maintain such es-

tablishments la Issued.

ioli0. I tion of the powers must do restored. syaapathy darriai the aWath f war wife.(Coo tinned From J!- - One) believe that Clemenceau himself "the
Tiger," would attempt a personal comesaid- - M. Briand. "There are certain m- -

Frank ' & Grant, city attorney, sug-
gested that at the next legislature steps
be taken to make dealing In narcotics a
felony Instead of a misdemeanor This
met with the approval of the confer

exwhwr and aatrr; ah for tha banufDj
LaonaJd Is Pard and taauly. J. a. W. 42. andDEPUTT PREYENTS PRISONER I conveniences, to be sure, but guarantee

The PorUaad Hotel eampaBT. keapir nf I oa
Portland." a pub he hotel, will, oa Tharaday.
the 2th day af January. 122. at the hoar af
10 o'clock a. ai.. at hotel partor. aaU at pubhe
aactioa. for caah. paraoaal proparqr batoatlrai
ta Mr. K. Autsaaa aad heal ay end Tha Perv
land Hotel ceanpaay, aa hrapar af amid "Tha
Portland." a pubJc hotal. ta eaeere aud hotal
far a debt due by Mr. K. Auraaaa for raoaa
aad board da awd "Tha PorUaad." laautui
to tha aa of t&ll.TS. aaid uropartj aa brkd
being partKnlarry daw iitwd a follow: S traaka,
1 aet brUhant aba borklew. 1 rrary tnurt art,
1 BunM-nr- r shears. 1 pr. bat aiovwa. 2 robber

back into the French political arena. PairchOd. 'FROM. LEAPING OUT WINDOW will be insisted upon. There Is another
Mike Ross, when arrested thin mnrn- - noint. It will be definitely established

man that there was little use for Stan-fiel- d

to be placed on a busy committee
when he seldom Attended its meetings.

And, coming home, there is wide
SATS BRIAND'S FALL WILLence, though no definite action was ta DEATH NOTICES 103ing at 124 Fourteenth street by Deputy I that the question of German Indemnity

Constable "Vatkinds, broke away from I shall not be brought up at Genoa." NOT AFFECT PARLEY'S ACTS SOini At the rssatlewra. 18 kaA Tweas.en upon it.
DRIVE AT ALIENS

H0T1CE8 OF ABHESSMESTS
OS TWO PROJECTS MAILED

- Kotlcee of proponed assessments for
spread and openly expressed resentment awerwth etnrt. January 1 1. Mary A. Mali,By Herbert W. Walker agad 2 rasra. beloeed wife of John V ftrfaaLa.among Republicans because Stan fie id the officer and dashed to the window. I M. Briand was lnjerrupted by depu-Watkln- ds

caught him just as he was. I ties who demanded to know why soviet Washington. Jan. 12. (U. P.) PreIntroduced by R. P. Bonham, ehjief 1
Lher of Lew N. Polausd of Matrai. Ana., aadhas moved the headquarters of his sheep mier Brtand's resignation will not af alert laan, 1 pr. boot tr. 1 carlrra. hMthar

purse. 1 alt pettasoai, 1 ehoe bora. 1 whit
wool skirt. 1 white afatrtwaiat. 1 tw, 1 pr. ebeU

starting to leap out. The cement Bide-- I Russia was to be admitted to the con- - Mra. Edna Bar of tfeniaad Pwarral bouts
later. BiBiaiss at the raatdeatial psrVsri atbusiness-t- Weiser ; has, to all prac fect French commitments in the armswalk is 20 feet below. I ference. and if France would Insist upontical Intents, established his personal

two street Improvement projects totaling
3l8.4.l were sent to the owners of
property Involved this morning by
Oeorga R. Funk, city auditor. The
owners have until January 21 to file re

Miner 4 Tracer.conference.

Immigration inspector, a resolution re-

questing congress to enact laws where-
by an alien might be deported If con-

victed of dealing In narcotics, was adopt-
ed. Bonham Bald a large per cent of

Ross was charged with assault and I recognition of the old Russian debts by lira claaaea. ' t aaacnuriBC flaaa, k book 1 1

Bible, 1 dictionary. hrtUa Srtrnoe) . 1

black silk beaded (own. 1 pink si lk alaraa
residence there, and had to be "invited' SHAW In Ua an. Jnn. II. Seli Asaw. awd
to come across the border to meet'wlth battery on the person of Lucile M I the Moscow soviet. Vast numbers of

Dodson. a friend of his wife's. Ross 1 the old Imperial Russian bonds are A rasr. late of rwsna. Or. Th tw--jacket. 1 btark rloah jaekrt. 4 hata II Mark,
M. Sarraut, chief of the French dele-

gation here, gave this assurance today,
following receipt of news of retirement
of Briand and his cabinet.

saams are at staler a aaerussrr. Mmilgiaaary athis constituents.monstrances. 2 white. 1 twb). 1 pr. ndina boota. 1
is not living with his wife and is said I owned in France. N Fifth, hwtsne ef faneraj heewafuwrampa. 3 ridiac crapa. 1 hot ribboea, 1 afcaWOTJLB WELCOME RETIREMENT hat ornament (2 b.ark. 2 erayl. t tray aikto be very jealous of her. It is claimed I Following the continual Interruptions

aweatrr. 1 taa suit. 1 tod sweater. 1 army JerseyAll of these circumstances, and more. FUNERAL NOTICE; 104salt. 1 bath rob. 1 beaded para. 2 boxes piatnat wnen ne met tne two women on pie I and shouted protests, the premier appar
street, Wednesday, he pushed Miss Dod- - ently lost his temper.have built up an anti-Stanfie- ld senti DE3HPSET JsnasvT . at tha reaadeavw. HIBUILDING PERMITSment among prominent party men and K. 14th. arwr ChnhHt. ICara lesisn. aawdson. later be met tnem in an oillce

aad thread. 1 fold pencil. 1 trary rtrt.
THE PORTLAM) HOTTJ. OOMPAXT.

By P. C. UAaBXNGTOS. hUnaswr"I see that there is no longer any con
business men who would welcome his

the dealers were not citizens and bad
no Intension of ever becoming such, as
they were making more money in their
Illegal traffic,

One of the features of the meeting
was a vote of approval for the work done
by R. H. Burdick and W. C. Shaefer,
members of the Portland police force,
wno have been detailed to narcotic
woric These offices have been lnstru;
mental in the conviction of a large num--

The two projects are the Improvement!
f East Rtark street from First to Union

avenue. tl3.S40.. and the Improvement
ef Kast Seventy-sixt- h street from the
Kectlon Line road 741 feet north, 14595.95.

HIGHT SHIFT TO BE PCT TO

WORK 05 FOSTER ROAD SEWER

T complete the Foster road sewer by
the middle of February a night shift

building and tried to shove Miss Dod 71 rears, mother of ttaiurt J. Isnspara. this
rtw. and Mrs T J KhwrlorA. Bosw, Idaho;fidence in me in this parliament nd

retirement. son downstairs, according to tne therefore I resign!" declared M. Briand awtwr of Mrs. Patrs-- trara. Pannrai wiU ha
hrld from restdsma tVvdai. twxeasbwr 12. atwoman's story. Accompanied by a group of ministers, NOTICE bv herebr (ira that tha Paorte Tela- -

J R. Westorrelt, erect raaxtence. 841 C. 24th
at. between Gladstone and Cora avea. ; bojlder,
W. D. Walker; f 2800.

Tbeo. K. Battler, erect raridenoa. 1&0 K. Buf-
falo between Albina and krrbj at.; builder,
aune aa owner; $8400.

Ijevia P. Lore, erect reaidrnre. 14SS Ttranaoa
between Morgan and Bryant; builder, J. K. Car-
roll: $2000.

Kwan Shew Iflii Co.. erect atArea. 207-2- 0 &

M Briand left the chamber and pro shon and Tetecraph eorapaaj, a oorrx S .20 a. as., thenre In, K ftJ1ia herl rharch.
K lth and llsrhnry arraets, at 4. ohm
rreoara) Baas wiU he hMered. Prtrad tarite4."DIMINUTIVE BURGLAR" tton. ha erected on th ahorea of th Cot u atceeded to the Elysee Palace to consult

hta rircr at a point on Colaasbia Beara, oa thawith President Miller and.SUSPECT PUT ON TRIAL
Ernest Joehne, the alleged "diminu

latrravrBt ta ML CaWary craseCrrjr. McLatra
A fcalrra, dli e Um a.will be started this week. J. K. Shay ioer of dealers In narcotics within the Oregoo aida, and alas oa tha Waehlnctoa s

at a point oa tha east haandary of tha ViaVIOLENT PROTESTS HURLEDcontractor for the project. Informed 0.jiu Vear.

And there Is another reason suggest-
ed, one that in all probability trenches
closer upon the "insistent Influence"
than the rest.

The cattle and sheep men of Oregon
In general, and the farmers of the state
In particular, have not, so far, been able
to fare very favorably before h War
Finance corporation in their applica-
tions for vitally necessary loans to tide

LEVIN- - -- Ia that citj. Jaaoan II. Mat Lewtn.tive burglar," went on trial before Cir-
cuit Judge Gatens today. He is charged re-- barracks ioining tha drrr, two aaoansBveaa,fCoach at. between 5th and 6lb ata: builder.Violent protests were hurled at the Eal YamhiU street Sar- -lAurgaard, city engineer, this morning. J when permanent organisation was ef-- aged rears.naroelT ainboards aet on Doata ia plain 'John Almeter; $5500.with robbing Mrs. Ethel Fish of the I premier as he made his statement, espe- - and beanng tha word abat Croannc. ThaShay also said he had made arrange fected. Dr. Strieker was elected secre W. at. Heacock. erect residence. 241 63d at.

cially as he declared that a majority ofnext Mount x Scott district, November 3. between Diriiuoa and Sftth are.; builder, aaaatary. The meeting adjourned until Pacific Telephone and Taararaph - Caaapanj.
which aasd aigna atark tha landing ptacaa oMrs. Fish was robbed of $4.20 one as owner; IZDUU.Wednesday the members or tne inter-atue- a repara-

tions commission were In favor of th ahorea of th Coraraosa rirrr of a eertaiBnight,, and the next day, while down nbqnon teVphoo and telegraph rahla. an--
RETAIL DRUGGISTS APPROVE granting Germany an indemnitythem over the present strained financial

situation which confronts them. prozBnatruT aoao tert ib length, wnteh err,

ments with the county to replace the
macadam pavement In Ninety-secon- d

Street from Foster road to the Caxa-der- o

line ef the P. R. L. A F. The pav-

ing was torn up to lay the sewer.

rt'RXHAKE OF PLATOROrHD

town, she met Joehne. She identified
him as her assailant and called the po

wired by bw arila. Mary Lena: frr awna. ha as 1. .
sVea St . Moms tf aa a-- Jacs Ina ot PtarUand.
Edwsrl Lena of 'hehatia. aaa . and twocaagh-tars- ,

Mrs. Bea End.raa of apoaane. Wash.,
aad Mrv Mo Lyons nf Taroena li raan 4 waa
a mem bar of the Slit 8rrre Jewish magrga
Uaa PunTl will b held Ptadsy afUrao-- at
2 p. tn., at th nomi tat bj a, am U lna.411 Broadway. atmrUaent t. lnia-rmes- an
Talmud Torah cemetery.
SMITH In thta ell), lanttary 11. 1V22. fWsb

A Health, aged yssrs. reisds are
inrited to attend the fcarral errrsrea

ajd near in a general aorthert direction frora
There Is a prevalent feeling that Stan- - th aaid landing on tha Oregoa aida mt ssud Clice, who captured him after a chase. Vital Statistics r

7Tlarri$es. Birtbs. Deaths.
M. Briand pointed out that the com lumbia nrer and httaaaa tha tcraual shoe da- -

OF MOTE AGAINST NARCOTICS
Exportation of narcotics should be pro-

hibited and the distribution of the drug
should be confined to its legitimate chan

field's believed affiliation with the Swift
packing Interests has caused the war cr'bed.The Mount Scott district had been

terrorized for some time by the small mission enjoyed the right to allow delays
in the payment of Indemnity. i Tha aotie la rmbliahed for tha no roue

LOCATION IS AUTHORIZED finance board to lean bark overmucn burglar, who made a business of rid informing all naricatoT of th daarriritkiB andM. Briand told the chamber tnat franceTo . provide for the purchase of tho pnrpoa of th eaoeusBenu aioriaw. anding up on a bicycle, robbing a house andnels through passage of national legis- -' MARK AGE LICENSES the general course. uHi- - and taramial of thwould not lose a penny of Germaa in-

demnity in 1922.then escaping on the bicycle.
when It came to Oregon loan appllca
tlons. -
SUCCESSORS DISCUSSED

west half of block 45, Laurelhurst. to
be used as a playground In conjunc cable aforesaid.Ben Coraett. leral. 644 K 25th at. and Annalatlon, according to a resolution aaoptea

hv the Portland Retail Druggists asso Goclio. 1, 842 . 27th St.England and Belgium have already
ciation at their annual meeting Wednes--

.... .MA.t Be all this as It may the story per
THE PACIFIC TELEPHOVK AND TELEGRAPH

COMPANY
By CAKX WHITMORE.

Diriaioa Banarlnttndaiit of Plant.
consented to forfeit part of their share
ot reparations," said M. Briand.PREMIER'S ACT IS

tion with the east half, now owned by
the city, the council Wednesday passed
an ordinance allowing the park bureau!
to buy the land from L. J. Bader for

day noon, ina rouei wan uim
Earl E. Lenen. 28. 471 W. Park at., and

Angelina Grappt, 27, Ediaon hotel
A. K- - Siebrandt, leral. Oregon City. Or., and

Helen C Hanaro, leral. 7604 64th are.
sists that Stanfleld's resignation is he-

mnar of the drutTs Mini usea oy m- -
M- - Briand had been premier almostsought; and. It is whispered that such a

Karl n. Banmer. leral. llaO K. salmon sr..a year to a day. He was chosen premierdlcts Is shipped to Canada or some other
country and then smuggled Into thet:i.00. Bader refused to sell until eon- -

to sw head at th rhahel nf Kdward ltJnsaa
rVsn. Third aad halmn strerta. I rider. January
II. at 2 SO p. at. ijoariatont aenices ai the
Portland CrTneUjnnr. y

BCKLE8-- 4t Miwsnse. trr . Jenoa--- 1. af
Parry Erk ea, aged Bl yea's. 7 months 14

day. Funeral ari rue wffl be held ftatsrca.
January 14. at 2 SO a m. from the reajo-n--

faneral parlor nf Wager C. worthy . i:.;
and 1 &14 P. 13 th. fewUwood. Pneads U ntexl
shtermewt. Mihrankte cenery.
hTltW A K TT. io "thiToty . JsjauyTT" 1S2.

Barrrsrth rVfawarta, aged be years, father rf

Max Hchwaru, Mrs henry Ifamaa ' anO Mr.
Tetla lliracli of New-- Orleana, La Itwnl
aarsaiaa were held at ta rhaiwi of Ldwsm llnl

and Hay B. Chambers, keal. 6918 67th are.thing might well happen Bhoula it ie
possible to make some understanding re-
garding- the selection, of a successor by

a. K.for the seventh time on January 16,
1921. and immediately formed a, new John F. lantiey. lerJ. 16 E. 16th at,, tadSHOCK TO EUROPEUnited Stales.

H. F. Bandon was elected president;
damnation proceedings were started, but;
since then has signified his wllllnmess
te sell to the city. C P. Keyser said. government His selection came as the Liena Lauwlette. letal. sis K. Banwioethe governor, who would nave to ap

point. Should the contingency happenJohn R. Leach, vice president; trrt U
Felter. secretary; S. A.Matthiew, treae- -

result of a parliamentary coup identical
with that of today.

NOTICE la hereby glrea that tha Pacific Tesa-- -

Phone and Telegraph eoavpaay. a eorporatson.
has erected on the west shor of tha WUlaa.etta
riser at a point approximately ISO faat eovth wt

th beUwood ferry landing, and also on the east
side of the Willamette nrer at a punt on the
said Sellwocd ferry landing, two moo amen la.
namely sign hoards aet en posts la plain new. aad
beanng the words "Cable Crossing. The Pacific
Telephone aad Telearacb Company." which aasd

WEDDING
W. O 8MITH A CO.

AND VI8ITI11
CA&D ENGRAVEBS

ail Morgan BidsURJTERU LICENSE AMENDED prior to the primaries it would tnrow
a short term senatorial election onto the
ballot

(Continued Prom Para One)urer. and Karl Watkinsano i Ufie-ma- n

directors,After bearing the statements of
The premier was chosen on his an-

nouncement of a policy to compel Ger-
many to pay every penny of indemnity aaaa A 8"n. V ednlayt January 11. lttlerra-i-- 1

in Talmud Torah um wrjBIRTHScharge of the French negotiations atOeorgs Filter aft. aged 20, who appealed
Wednesday for a license to operate a Some have it that should Stanfield re

DOTT To Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Iwftj. 1444Recommendations jfor hire ear. the city council amended Grand arc. Jan. 8. a ton.
Cannes, but it was understood that no
decisions would be taken upon the is-

sues of German indemnity and the pro--

and fulfill every clause of the Versailles
treaty to the letter. Since the premier's
recent trip to London his opponents in

signs mark tha landing patera oa th abors of tha
Willamette rircr of a eertaiB anbagrsaon tale-pho-

and trlagrapb cable, appronmataty lit
feet in lena-th-. whaeb crate i said rirer ta a gen

sign Frank M. Warren would be strongly
urged for appointment la his stead. Oth-

ers say that a concerted campaign in bethe recently-passe- d ordinance requiring
all operators to 'be 21 years of age.

MI8ET1CH To Mr. and Mrs. George MiaeOch.
1288 Denrer. Jan. S, a daughter.

CRANE To Mr. and Mrs. Vim. P. Crane.Governing Tunnel eral easterly dirwrUon from th aaid landtag an

WILKIN The funeral arrrlre of the late Adars
U. WCkin will be head Pnday. January IS. at

3 p. a., at the Methedtst cbarrh at Taaiatut.
Intermeart Tealatin cemetery- Arrangemcnu in
care of Miller A Traort.
BURTON The funeral serrirwa of the lata W."

A. Barton will be hnld Friday. January 13.
at 3 p. m . at the chap of Miliar A Tracry.

Flltcraft said that he holds a state 11 half of George Kelly, now talked or as
a gubernatorial candidate, would be
started.

th west aid af tba ssn WiUameaa mar, aad
between the tarmini shore described.

146 Hamilton, Jan. S, a ton.
WHITE To Mr. and Mrs. Tho. V. White.

Scappoose, Or., Dec. 28. a daughter.
Cense and. that with his father he Is
helping to support a family of 10 chil This aotie is published for tha purpose ofSent to Railroaddren.

Intrrm-n- t HultnnraaliV informing all narigator of th adescriprsoB and
purpose of the monnasenu aforwsaid. and of th
general course, landing aad tarmini of tha cabas
sforesaid.

DEATHSOregon Guard GetsSalem. Jan. 12. Pending final deter FUNERAL DIRECTORS 10STHE PACIFIC TELEPHONE AND TXIJCGBAPHBEGINSASSOCIATION mlnation and Issuance of an order cov-

ering operation of trains through the Big Sum From u. S. COMPANY,
By CARL WHITXORK.

Drrision Sopenatenslent of Plaat.Peninsula tunnel, the public service
EDWARD EOIilAH

THntD awry atXMOS
MAIN 7.

Salem, Jan. 12. Federal receipts for

ANDERS KN Dorothy Andersen. 4410 74th
at. a. K., Jan. 10, 6 months; traumatic ia

of head.
JONES Libbie Jones. 973 E. Taylor. Jan 10.

79 rears; cerebral hemorrhage.
BURTON W. A. Burton. 281 V E. Morrlaon.

Jsn. 7. 45 years; suicide, laceration of artery.
RCHUTZ Mary A. SchnU. 723 EL 27th. Jan.

11, f2 years; carcinoma.
WILKIN Adam G. Wilkin. St Vincents hos-

pital. Jan. 10, 62 yrv; cerebral apoplexy.
McCOBMIC'K Joaeph W. McCormick. Emsnnel

hoanltaL Jan. 10. 4 4 vr. : rnneured anneswlis

commission, In a letter to A. C. Spencer,NARCOTICSDRIVE ON SOT1CE OF SALB
WHEREAS. Geora R. March ia tha owner ofdrills over cost to the state for maintengeneral attorney for the Oregon-Was- h

ance of the Oregon National Guardington Railroad company, Portland, pas a certain chattel mortgage oa a eenaia Packard
too nag automobile. gia on th 27th day of
January. A. IX 121, by W. C Dewey, thFar More Heatmade the following temporary recom(OSattaee Tnm Pasa Oa) owner of eaid suumohue. to sanri tha pay
ment of lcren band red (41100.00) dnUan toBARD WELL Scott, K. Bardwell. SL Vinrenul

East Side
Funeral Directors

r. c vcjruna, tur.--The PamUy Seta th
Alder St Pbewe Kb at at.

That the staff blocks which Includediet has a rotten streak morally. Some said Kenrre R. March, and
WHEREAS, the said mortgager has defSBtted

nosratai. Jan. j l, zs yrs. ; scale endocaraius.
NELSON Andrew Nelson. 314 E. 8th. Jan.

10. 84 years; sarcoma.
STUART Dr. Emma B. Stuart. Moore sen I

the tunnel should be so extended that
trains passing through the tunnel will
be Insured a claer track at either end
of not less than 2000 feet from portals.

in the payment of mid mortgage and has ear--

showed a net gain of nearly 400 per cent
during 1921. according to a financial
statement complied by Adjutant General
George A. White. The guard brought
$119,077.02 more money from federal
sources than cost of operation. The to-

tal cost to the state was .$79,973.54.
United States treasury checks In pay-
ment for drills and camps totaled $199,--

414
tariam, Jan. 9, S3 years: scuta dilatation of SNOOK 6z WHEALDONGasco Briquetsin

rendered pusss aioa of aatd aanaaisiiue t as n
mortgage and then is now due and owing on
said mortgage tha goal of 1160.73 sad ae--
crued inier

Orders which have heretofore beem 1s-- heart.
RYAN EUiaheth Ryan, (41 E. 12th. Jannaasuel at the St. Johns junction staff house

should be Issued, except in cases of
emergency, at the Albtna office, thus

NOW THEREFORE. itotJre s hereby glea. bv years: aermuy.
BURNS Mrs. Louise Barns. St V incests hos

where there Is a weakness and thai
most be built up."

A row was precipitated when It wai
stated that certain courts failed to lm-- i
pose proper penalties on peddlers. Dts-- j

lr let Judge Morrow look the floor and
said he knew the circuit courts took
every chance for obtaining convictions,
but the weakness In the whole fabric!

; was the lack of proper evidence.
"II seem to be the opinion of police

officers that because a man ta accused

052. In addition the state was awarded pital. Jsn. lo, 44 years; general pentonina.
that the aaid Ueorg R. Murch on th 18th day
of January A. D . 1922. at 19 e clock a as.
oa said day at th of fir of the PorUaad Motor
Car company. Ith and Bumatd etreel. Port

SCHWARTZ Barrnath ScbwarU. 208 Sherithan in any other solid fuel.federal military property having a cost
value of $257,217.29. dan. Jen. 10. 80 yrs.; cardiac inanffieieney

rVXERAf. DfRETTOBS
t CCEAAOh TO

BREEZR m AN OOF
BtXMONT AT 3TH; TABOR 1H

Dunning & iVlcEntee
manna at. at IMh.

Biuadway 4. Art. 34

Lerch, Undertaker
EAST aWrT in FtA WTHORXB

land. Or., win after and aril to the his beat Sni

permuting easi or norm oonua trains
to pick up the staff without loss of mo-
mentum, thus enabling them to pass
through the tunnel more rapidly. .

Operations should be so arranged! as
ot positively insure a clear track tor
east or north bound trains at the east

der for cash, aaid arjtoeaobtia deribed as: On
(11 7 passenger Packard eotomotnla. mouaJNEW TODAY 50Big Sum to Be Spent No. 83270. ia mtrtfaetloa of asm aaort-gag-

intereat and easts of fotwesasure, a pr
nded ia mid Bsortgage.That's why your neighbors buy them.of dealing In narcotics he should be RUG CO. rnuss aasT IIL(Bigned) SEoiuE a. iiauvPORTLAND MOTOR CAR CO.JIIAUsing Oregon Water

Salem. Jan. 12. Permits issued by

FINLEY'S WORTUARV
MOrTroriKEBT AT TTFTH MAIN .

end or the tunnel for the distance men-
tioned.

Spacing of trains through the tunnel
should be restricted so that an interval
or not less than 20 minutes shall elapse
between train entering the tunnel.

Considering that any view of the track
In the tunnel proper Is obscured to the
enrlnemen. and that rail failures are

MEETING NOTICES 102Try a ton and be convinced.State Engineer Cupper during the quar

summarily convicted." he said. j

XY1DCNCE NECESSARY
"As much as the court would like to

do so, there are certain established laws
of evidence that must be followed If there
Is to be such a thing as Justice. Let the
peace officers work up their cases and
then the court can act efficiently." j

, Judge Morrow said that In many cases

MrE-fTV- m ETLERB; fuwrral aartoes with sB
tha nnsa-- y f horn, lata and ArerwU aaa.

PhoBi Broadway 2133 Aut. 821-3- 2
TEMPLE CHAPTER. C. D.. O.

K. B. Stated communication
thai (Thurvday) erening at 3

'dock. 17th and Alberta ata. Of
BtOXER A TrUCr .

ter ending December 31, numbering 98,
cover the irrigation of 3305 acres of
land, the construction of 90 miles of
canal lines, development of 7156 horse

Pwnrraj 873 isl asnot unknown, a careful inspection of the
track through the tunnel should be made
by competent track-walke- rs at least four Kit-- . r ritir 121 Awt. Sficial visit of W. U. M.7C Order W. M.limes eacn n-no- ur period. D T RVDMP). m fwnriDELLA I. HANDlJIN. 1power- - and the appropriation or water

for mining, municipal, domestic and UT A BLIa HaLUax a ae a .i s a .a 'Ml Winasas a WwadiaWB 12.SUNSTS1LE CHAPTER NOIJJ. other purposes at an estimated cost of A. M . K Z9-J-
, and Ha

FLUFF HUGS
tad out ot yoar om win n om

car-pwt- n and raf. Hav) nail taa
trrtea ot a naw rag. Ua waaian
dothtna;.
a!2 Ruga ilMm-dana- d. $130

42. R.
threw

aarag.
M and

$415,000. Reservoirs, construction of A. R. Zelier Co. pTloVa:CaUed coaeoraooa Friday
Jan. 13, 7:39 e clock. P.
M. M. drwaa. Vaatartwhich are contemplated Under: permits

41310twrVw9 reean TVrrd and r2sw.Issued during the period, are expected
to store 8160 acre feet of water at an Order a. H. P.

W. J. BRECXEL. Bee yI.i a mm, inn ata; am ami ... - Cast 3S&0 1SS East lU-- las . estimated construction cost of $119,000.a is ( i aw)K. Wonderful Values ST HOOD LODGE NO. 187. A. MOtJMNTS 10S
.117 u'.aar POBTLalTD MA3T ARRESTED

F. AND A. M. Bnerinl com
musicals tomorrow I Friday I rre-Bia- g

at 7 o'clock. Work m the
M M. degree YlaJtiag brrthrew
weleomc. By order of MT. M.

F. W. ENKE. Bee y.

Vancouver, Wash., Jan.. 18. Mike D.
Smith of Portland, aged 50 years, wasin arrested by Deputy Sheriff Cornelius
Wednesday on the Fourth! Plain road, .Of. STAR LOI;E NO. 219. I O.

U. W. Msanag eery Thara.charged with being drunk, having moon-
shine in his possession and using pro aay aeasnng at 104 m BUaUnge-wort- h

arenne. Wert ss theOriental Rugs
FOR SALE

TWO-8TOB- T FRAME HOUSE
tU H AX COCK 8TKEET

HaJa and removal ot building ta de-
sired. Blda will d recivd until
January la. UZ2. picauons at
401 Courtnouaa.

SCHOOL DISTRICT 9s. 1

K. H. THOMAS,
Uctsooi Cterk ana uunineaa Manacar.

fane and abusive language. Smith, tn OTTO tCHUHAMH MAAfilJV lei tors aJwarsthird aVsgree. 1n aTTijra x ncompany with his wife, was driving a
one-hor- se light hack and had driven he F. H. TAN WTGAEDEN. . C aastf trra.tTMII rM3Ha! tT438ELLWOOD LODGE Na. 131. AKerne nearlv to death ana enaea oy
wrecking the wagon against a telephone F. aad A. St stated mietlri

tomorrow iVrtdsyl eBhsg at 8 rUORXSTS 107pole. '

f--
-

I---

J:M
: J .

o'clock Viatton wastums. By
FLOW EltS POKiALL OITABIONBm.

i. H BTTLER. aVae.TASCOtTIB MARRIAGE UCKfSXS
AlainaTSERT'PTEE "LODtiE So. laT.Vancouver. Wasb Jan. 11. The fol

lowing marriage licenses were issuea
Wednesday : Edward Johnson, legal, ini

THE prices t which Oriental
ruts and carpets are now

beint; sold it Atiyeh Bros. wiU

amaze you they are so lowi
And you can choose from a .

stock that embraces all the
various fcpes, and all sizes.
Tike advantage of this annual
sale.

VVv - A P. and A. M. Stated am-- '
--X- BBUnarntlon. Pnday evening. Jaa-- j

C oary 13. at 7 JO a'ciack. T.
7N mg brrthrsa wrV-sn- va By ardrr

NX W. M.. . W. tXXIh. Be.
aadSeUet yeatr ru. n.i.viam jr. Mosher. legal, forunna . -- V tn FWaw Jam TlKMil I at TENTH94 1 RUflS STKAM CV C A N L h V

awastttatMsaM Wmmi 9U. PwastwaVswrt'fl awWwwsfwrwswa.

ack, RMDS MKbV asATTRKaaaS See AAt-- S

ftties waaaa trass 4d caraata.

s ai ak eswraj saaa ii:

.
Sam Babalko, 2. and Ruth Hueter, 23,

Portland: Orval C Sherwood, 32. and OREGON OOMMANDERT. Ko.
1. K. T. Stated oonclara

thi I Tha i ailay) ermiwg. at
Lara itoti uasea, hw

fU&jSZ Branch - 3wst 28T.nntav JnniL 27. Portland : George W.

we'll ! tbawa to yoar
that yoaj mtmy see

tsvasa witk pwaur alraparr-ia- s
aari fwriaitwre beioro

aaUsklac fiatal alecialeav.

revntaw aaeicssaerwd and rewasraa.Hat 4T I U IICollins, 5, Seattle, and Geneva Knapp, 7:39 a'daca. Tarn 4TA end Ata.
Mam 779ii uv ic ana I II rWUIR BATTRkH aa QAmWmJ

svostaa let23, Grand-- Junction, Coio. ' ' C. F. WIEOAND.

Smith's Flower ShopPHALANX LODGE Ne. 14. K. OF
P. Meet rwry Friday at 8 B. m

m Orient hau. 423 m E, Alder, ewc
E. Sth. VssitoTN always wilrf ms

F. O. SEA TON. L sf It t I
1 Fhiasia fa AB Oltailiia'

WOMXS FRACTTJalES AXKVK ,

Slipping on the - sidewalk on Vista
avenue Wednesday night,! Mrs. H. J.
Talbot of the Mallory hotel suffered a
fracture of the left ankle. She was
taken to the Good Samaritan hospital.

atria T21 T. C Lnha. Mgr. wta wd dhV.
kAlTU A FORBln CO.. tmrsata. Ik4 XtmmiUt PARTT aeery Friday at 2 a as. at XtawaW

sartsm Mam 9. A 1249
aacnsssa arctra3y ria A

Atiyeh Bros.
Oriental Rugs

Alder at Tenth letLOST AND FlXJND

OAK FLOORING
Whnlemle aad Betas! FLOORS LAID AND
FINItHID. OLD FLOORS MADE LIKE
NEW ELKCTRIO BANBCRS.

OAK LEAF
HARDWOOD FLOOR CO. K. CLAT.
EAST T01X. Mia. TABMH !.

LAIBL:M JhVtkUJtiJ. Mi SOl-O- ARRESTED
1 M Solon was arrested by deputy ewneme laemrr Besw Igl-I- ata. t

DAXCIN'i ewery aatarday acght at W. Oconstables today oa a charge of passing 1

a bad check. He lives at the Nortonm j Hall 129 llth at BfchajLOT Lady a vannw .eawe. W
bheraJ reward, Mai 939.afABQCERADaThotei. ' ana. 981 bi


